TumbleBook Library Premium

TumbleBook Library is an online collection of eBooks that teaches kids in preschool through grade six the joy of reading. Over 1100 eBooks for preschoolers through Grade 6.

TumbleBook Library is available to registered borrowers of Dare County Library in the library or from home and from your Dare County school.

TumbleBook Library contains interactive, read-along picture books (StoryBooks), early readers (Read-Alongs), chapter books, graphic novels, classic stories, nonfiction books and videos, math stories, and puzzles and games. TumbleBook Library also has some books in French, Spanish, and other languages.

Instructions are in English, French, or Spanish. Use an Internet-ready device (PC or Mac), iPhone, iPad, iPod, Android, or Kindle Fire. Chrome is recommended. (Many of the eBooks will not work with Microsoft Internet Explorer or Edge browsers.)

Click on one of the book covers to start. For StoryBooks, click on Manual to read at your own pace, or leave it set to Auto to listen as the TumbleBook plays automatically.

TumbleBook Library from Home

Go to: www.darenc.com/virtuallibrary
Click on the TumbleBookLibrary link.
Enter your 14-digit library card number.

TumbleBook Library from Your Dare County School

Go to: www.tumblebooklibrary.com
Enter the Username and Password given to you by your teacher or school librarian.

Dare County Library
Expanding Minds, Enriching Lives
Manteo 473-2372
Kill Devil Hills 441-4331
Hatteras 986-2385
www.darenc.com/library
www.earlibrary.org
www.facebook.com/DareCountyLibrary

TumbleBook Library Premium

STORY BOOKS
TumbleBooks are animated, talking picture books created by taking existing picture books, adding animation, sound, music and narration to produce an electronic picture book which you can read, or have read to. Suitable for preschoolers through grade 3.

READ-ALONGS
Read-Alongs are narrated chapter books with highlighted text so kids can follow along for grades K through 3.

EBOOKS
TumbleBookLibrary Premium’s eBook collection includes full-length chapter books for kids from grades 2 through 6.

GRAPHIC NOVELS
Graphic novels are geared for kids from grades 3 through 6.

NON FICTION
Includes both animated story books and longer length eBooks in reading levels from kindergarten through grade 6.

MATH STORIES
Math Stories introduce new concepts to kids.

LANGUAGE LEARNING
The Language Learning section features story books in Spanish and French, and other languages.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC VIDEOS
TumbleBooks partnered with National Geographic to provide 190 short videos. From wildlife profiles to Exoplanet exploration and most every subject.

PUZZLES AND GAMES
TumbleBookLibrary’s Puzzles and Games section provides entertaining and educational activities based on favorite TumbleBooks. There are puzzles, memory games, crosswords, match-the-sentence games, and more!